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We would be pleased to have an ei

pression from our farmers and bus

ness men generally as to what the

think of the DroDOsiti'on to organize
farmers' exchange in Newberry,
place where the farmer may mark*

for the cash at tf:e market price th

products of his farm such as he ca

not now readily turn in to cash an

that he must peddle around from hous

to house. Now is tfte time. What i
M *.'

needed is some business man to tak

the lead. Who all it b#.

Each member of the Spartanburg
igrand jury has agreed to drag an(

keep in good condition one mile o

^oacfin that county. That is a goo(

resolution and would be a very smal

t):ing for each man, but it would meai

% good roads all over Spartanburg coun

ty and any other county, for that mat

ter,-if each man would keep in gooc

condition just one mile of road. Ir

fact, an average of just one-half. mil<

to each man in the county would be i

.
. great thing and cover all the roads ir

Newberry county. It would be easy
n Just a little co-operation is what ii

> would mean and every man doing his

part. That is just wfcat counts.

Tiie iAugusta unronicie leus 01 s

road building party that' represents
the record in road building. A road ol

150 miles was built in one day. And

it was done by the voluntary efforts of

the citizens who lived along the way

fX)t the road from Paducah, Ky., to
* Mempl'iis, Tenn., when ten thousand

aiien went out to the feast of good
"roads building.

This work represents about eighty
feet of road per man. - Of course it

could not be what we would term a

^permanent road, but if our people
"would get out with a split log drag
after the rains and drag they could

go over more road b u than eighty feet

to the man ami we wouia i^ave some
\

pretty fair roads in this county and

they, would be fairly good all the year

round.

The Columbia Record says that Columbia
should be the granite manu-

facturing center in the South. TT:at a

little town up in Vermont called Barre, ]
which is the seat of this industry now,

has an annual pay roll of $4,000,000
and" that the population of Barre is

13,000. Our purpose in quoting this

Is to ask if tfrere is not in Newberry
county some of the finest granite fortmnifnv.+a Ka onvti'noro in this
uiauvru iv wc ivuiiu w«vj. v m v.-w

country and if there is why should
not the granite industry be developed
right here in our midst. The Record

Is correct tfrat Columbia should develop
the industtry and that she has

just adjoining her some fine granite
-deposits, hut that should not "keep
V^TrVwO-r-rir frnm tfl tlTl f flf

UVA iA V*** v«..0 . . O-' .

andutilizing those things that nature

(has poured into her lap.

After writing the editorial on "A

Business Need" we notice in the daily
papers that in Spartanburg they are

organizing "The Cooperative Marketingcompany" with a capital stock of
<1A AAA-in flionae r\f fho nar valllP nf
*pjLV,VVV iU Olitt. V4. vuv w $5.00

each, the purpose of wihich is to

serve the farmers of the county in the

marketing of their crops. This is to

include t':e purchase of cotton as well
c

as other products. The farmers are

taking stock and so popular is the

suggestion tnat it Has become necessaryto limit the number of shares of

stock any one man may take. We had

in mind particularly the marketing of

other crops t)-an the cotton crop. The

trouble has been to find a market for

the other products of tue farm, but ii

such a company will help in the marketing
of cotton why that may be in-

eluded. How about organizing a com

pany in Newberry for the marketing
of farm products. We believe it woult

be a good tfcing and could be made *

good investment for those who woul<

organize the company.

44A DOG IN THE FAMILY."
The Newbeery Herald ana News, re

porting a meeting of citizens an<

members of the board of school trus

tees, says, "Prof. Holloway said tha
in his opinion many dogs were not re

1J 3 T- 1- -3 i 1 TV* r\ /7
lurueu, as ilie neau oi iiie laiunj' uiau'

= tl e report that he had no dog, whei
ectually there was a dog in the fami

= ly * * *" Too true; too true. How

ever, Colonel, 'Newberry isn't the onl:
town on the map that is thusly afflict

1_ ed..Anderson Farmers Tribune.
y Now, we didn't- say it. The artich
2i

from which you quote was kindly fur
A nished by the secretary of tl:e meeting

who is the local reporter 01 me UD'
0

server, and was handled first by th(
n editor of that paper, who is himsel:
J /

fine in the English language, and th(

reporter a student or graduate of Newsberry college, and the speaker who is
e quoted is the principal of our high

school and a graduate of Newberrj
collese and himself a teacher of long

, experience, and we would not think

j you could find any fault with tJ;f

f grammar or the Englisch of a trio sc

j distinguished in speech and composil
tion. Anyhow, what are you talking

1 about?

A BUSINESS NEED.
i If there^were in Laurens a firm

t
or corporation that would purchase
and ship the products of the farm,

a

tl.e business of this city would be
doubled within two years. There

1 would be money in circulation
<»«<%<.<< .-.Itsviit y or>^ /livorcifipo.

UiiUUgUVUl IUV .Itui auu ui.vi u.uvu

t tion and soil improvement would
rapidly advance.

5
At this season of the year there

are hutter, chickens, eggs, fruits and
vegetables of ivarious kinds on many
of the farms in tfnis county for which

1 th/xrp is nn market, excent to the few
5 who live in. town and on such small
' lots that they have no room to raise

[ them.
An advertisement in The Herald todaywould probably bring in a car load

of Irisfn. potatoes in three days. These,
ii seems to us, could be shipped to

Northern markets where they would
bring reaonable prices.

If the city of Laurens builds up, it
must'be done by building up the countyand a business such as we have

mentioned above is the only way we

know to do it..-The Laurensville Herald.
Tt'e suggestion made by the LaurensHerald is a business need in practically

every town in South Carolina.

! The town farmers and the political
.. *11 mm/sa aU Vi 11 rro n Vi/in I

mruxvrs an urea-cu auu uunau auvui

diversification of crops, and all that

sort of thing, as the salvation of the

cotton farmers, and tliere is a lot of

truth in the preachment, but we who

preach so loud about it should help
the farmer to find a ready market

- - * -i* J x

witn tne casu- ior me pruuuci ui tut;

soil when he diversifies.

The Herald and News some time ago

made an effort in a smajl way t<Khelp
the producer and the consnmerj by
offering to .print small want ads in

reference to farm produce so that the

farmer migjit sell his butter or his

eggs before he left home and thus

avoid a lot of time driving. around

town trying to find a purchaser, butj
no one seemed to care about it and1
we didn't pursue the subject further.

\ _

i*. -mAot mon*r -farrtiprc, pt/"vw a Int of
Uiuu; X*** w Q- .»

things on the farm that are wasted

because there is no market for tfcem,
or they do not know just where they
could turn these products into cash,!
end yet there are people who would

like to have them. W-at is needed is

to get the producer and the consumer

nearer together. It is a business

need.

One reason that the farmer of this

section grows cotton and does not diversify
more is that he can always

take l":is bale of cotton to the marnet

and turn it into cash.

What every town needs is just what

the Herald says, some place where the

farmer can bring his produce besides

cotton to market and know -that he

can turn it into cash, and tl':.en there

will be more diversified farming. Wihen

the farmer finds that he can sell some

other of the products of his farm for

the cash fce will then grow sufficient

. food stuffs for man and beast on the

farm.

The September Eelection,
. It's a short, short way to prohibition,
j It's a short, short way to go.
For what it takes to stop it,

1 Old Colie and Frank G. Thompkins
- got it. .T. P. Mc.

Denmarks, S C., Aug. 9, 1915.

Sunday School Convention.
The township Sunday school con]vention of So. 1 Township, will meet

_ at the OoXeall Street. M. E. church

t August 12, at S o'clock p. m.

Subjects to be discussed and by
=> whom:
C

j Opening devotion led by Rev. Gobe
- Smith.

An outlook for tfce work, by J. H.

y Wicker.
First topis, What is the Sunday

School, by T. B. LMcIntire.
(b) What the Sunday school ought

"l to be, by Jas. F. Epting.
(c) When shall it be what it ought

' to be, by J. Y. Jones.
Song.

i Second topic, How to secure better

£ teachers, by Dr. lE. C. Jones.
Third tops, Every member of the

i^Vmr/Vh t> mpmhpr rvf thp SlindaV

school, by Dr. Jno. B. Setzler.
5 iS'ong.
i Song.
r Fourth, Factors that make for ChrisPtian citizenship at home, by Jas. C.
Kinard.

(b) T.e Sunday school, by T. N.
r TV 1.
.ram.

(c) The church, by Rev. W. J. Ruff.

Friday night at the West End Baptistchurch, at 8 o'clock p. m.:

First topic, The model Sunday
Sunday school, by Rev. F. E. Dibble.

Second topic, What kind of a Bible
class attracts men, by ^rof. 0. £. Cannon.

Third, Realization of tf:-e Sunday
school to the church, and what it
means to the church, by Holland Sligh.

Fourth, Temperance as taugfat by
the Sunday schools, by Prof. J. B.
A»V.n11 rJ«Tl/-WTTT«^
V iiunvnaj,

What impression will I carry with
me from this concention? Open to all.

I hope all Sunday schools in No. 1

Township will send a large delegation.
'

J. H. Wicker,
Chairman No. 1 Township.

The man who bespatters other men

with mud is worse than the mud he

slings.

Mb* us $vcB| iroua
gn BtiHcli ofMoney

Jfe-rrg "A penr.7 saved is ;

IBB per.ny earned" and w.

PHl'iiM will r-hov/ you fcovr you
.. can sc.ve twenty tnoasanu

pennies on your feed bills every winter.
We will send you an

Yon set it up and feed from it next
winter. Pay us out of what the silo saves

for you. After that, you will have the siio
and the money it saves every season.
The Indiana Silo is recognized everywhere as

the standard by which all ether silos are judged.
It keeps the silage best, lasts longest: costs lea.^t
for upkeep and pays the largest dividends for
the money invested.

Call us up or drop ns a lige. Whether you
want to buy a silo this season or not, we have a

reposition that will it-feres* von.

J. M. SWINDLER,
910 Main St*, dewberry, S. .

... .;
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Greenville, S. C.

Affords complete advantages for
a broad, liberal education. Trains I
its students for lives of fullest
efficiency and responsibility.
Equipment, faculty, courses of jR
study, and cultural influences are

in Karmnnv with nresent-

I day requirements.
Administration, instruction and dormitorybuildings equipped alone the

most modern lines, for convenient,
comfortable life and efficient work.

Entrance reqmrwuent* upon 14-nait basis.
High standard courses leading to B. A.,
B. L. and M: A. degrees. Literature,
Languages, Sciences. Practical trainingin Domestic Science. Business Coarse,
leading to uiyioma.

Thorough courses leading to diplo- jgj
mas in Comerrmtory of Muak, departments a
of Art, Expression, Physical Culture, Kinderjar- I
ten, Normal Traaunj Cotme. 8

This institution aims to alTord the
I besteducational advantages obtainable |

at a minimum cost. For Catalogue address »

1 DAVID M. RAMSAY, D. D. Pres. I
j Greenville, S. C.

Disagreeoble Calomel is yield-
ing to Pleasant Liv-Ver-Lax

Physicians generally agree that the
nauseating, unpleasant effects of calomelare due to the undesirably 'violent
action it has on tine system. For a long
while various substitutes have been
tried, but it was only recently that the
really wonderful remedy, LIT-YER;LAX, was prepared successfully by L.
K. Grigsby.

I LIY-YEB-LAX lias all tfo-e good, andj
i

Don't spend ;

Talflwpl
where the great i

blast. Where th
deeper each wee
thousands. We sa

11

1 Lace counter, value:
go on sale Tuesday mo:
Q o m vrl
y Uii in j u»v j \4 ..

Buy all you want.

Dresses
'

The very latest thing
and white and black stri
valued up to $4 00, go c

Tuesday morning at

White Voile and D
up to the minute, . v;
$8.50. pt> on sale Tuei
. 7 0 -

m

Values up to $10.00 g<
sale Tuesdav a m

1 lot of Dresses, little
values up to $8.00, sale
anything in the lot at_.....

Ladies'LaFrance
I Ladies' Oxfords, value

$3.50, clean out sale
Ladies' Oxfords), valu

$2.00, clean out sale

All m

Caldwc
Phone 40

none of the bad effects of calomel. It

is a necessity in every home, always
being ready to cleanse the sluggish
liver and bile clogged system, with no

unpleasant after effects.
. LIV-YER-LAX is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money will be immediatelyrefunded. Insist on the origj
inal bearing the likeness of L. K.

Grigsby. For sale in 50c and $1 bot-

jrtles at Gilder & Weeks.
\

I ii-. r t
now raniuus ftcu esses

Banish Superfluous Hair
r .

Betty Lorraine, the popular actress
who won fame in "The Little Parisienne"and other comedies, writes:
"Theatrical women are now using a

remarkable prescription that acts like
magic in curing any trace of unsightlyhair growths. It is Mrs. Osgood's
""T J Al* - a! I
wonuer. uuiiive me cicv?uiv

it can be used with perfect safety. Un-1
like evil-smelling depilatories, it doesn'tburn the skin. I used it first over

a year ago and ha»ve not had a trace

of superfluous hair since."

Mrs. Osgood's Wonder is quite inexpensiveand is sold by Gilder & Weeks
and otfcer up-to-date drug stores.

Signed Money-Back Guarantee in every

j package.

CHICHESTER SPILLS1
e*"* TIIE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Ladles! A«k your DrueeUt for A\
Chl-cbea-ter s Diamond Brand/A\
1'Ills in Red and Gold mttalliAy/
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \/Take no other. Buy of your »

DruecUt. Ask.forCHI.CireS-TER 8
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 2G
years known as Best, Safest,Aiwavs Reliable

OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
i

........ ....^

D0>TT WAIT

Take Adrantage of a >~eTvl)erry Citizen'sExperience.

TVhen the back begins to ache,
Don't wait until backache becomes

chronic;
Till kidnev troubles develop;

I 'Till urinary troubles destroy night's
rest.

Profit by a Newberry citizen's experience.
David A. Rivers, 44 Mill House, New!

berry, says: "My kidneys were out of

order and the kidney secretions were

unnatural and contained sediment. My
b>ack ached and I had severe pains
across my sides. I finally began takingDoan's Kidney Pills and they made
me much better in every way/' (Statey

f,r.' ' <s:-! . ' "*<I? *
'

wML

your money un

II & Haltiv
slaughter sale is still
in nwroc K<ainor
iv two mi v wvi«ig

k. You will yet fini
iy come one, come all, and j

a

3 up to 10c, Crepe de <
rnjng at 1 . white and as

It 1 lot $l.5(
price this w<

1 lot Embi
values up

ii 1 i
* 3

m poiKa aoi -price ) a

ped Dresees, Embroidel
sa 98C »1.00, $1.2;

choice of ar

otted Swiss at yd
alues up to 500 extra
5day $3.49 and Misses'

regu arly foi
3 0n $4.48 week each
a . ,1 zu cents koff in style, each

price of 89c 25 cents
each

t Oxfords W. L. I
s up to no. Values upHM» paice
es up to AQ. Oxfords, \

wv sale price __

ail orders filled proi

ill & Haiti'
JOS. T. HUTCHISON, Mgr.
BgHgw.MB.mmimaw

!i

16 size 20 year case 7 jewel f 10 00

16 size nickle case 7 jewel 5.50
12 size 20 year ca

And we have a large line ol ladies
Also a full line of Bracelet Watch<

$35.00.

P. C. JEA
Jewelers and

D *v A QnA/tialfv
AXCfJCtigiMg a kij/vviui

ment given March 21, 1911.)
Over three years later Mr. Rivers

said: "The. cure Doan's Kidney Pills
brought me has been permanent. I

«/>Aroe nf np/vnlp t.f> Irv
UttYC WW* ^

Doan's Kidney Pills and I know they
all have been benefited. I am now

well and strong and feel 20 years
younger."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't simplyask for a t kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
:Mr. Rivers had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

WINSTOX-SALEM MN
SATED FROM DEATH

J. E. Erwin Says Wonderful Remedy
Brougrht Him AstonJsfelng

Relief.

J. E. Erwin, of Winston-Salem, N. C-,
was for a long time the victim of seri-
oils disorders of tbe stomacn. ne

tried all kinds of treatment and had

many doctors.
One day he took a dose of Mayrs

Wonderful Remedy and was astonishedat the results. The foelp he
sought fnad come. He wrote:
i "I am satisfied through personal
use of the life-saving powers of your
Wonderful Remedy. You have saved
my life. I could have lived hut a few

{weeks more had it not been for your

remedy. I am enclosing a list of friend
,vA .

/
1

v.. a

til you reach |

ranger's
going on in full
cut deeper and
d bargains by the
era will not be deceived
3hine, all silk, pink, blue,
ssorted colors.
) values our special AC.
;ek only yd
roideries and insertings,
i- ~ 1ii. 4%
IU jaru saie

ry Flouncing, values 75c,
5, $1.50, we say take
ivthing in the lot Ofl.

JJL

good taped neck Ladies'
Gauze Vests that sell

r 10c your choice this
OVj

ind, sale price 12 l-2c I
kind, sale price 19c I
)ou£rIas Oxfords
to $4 CO sale $1.50 I

'allies' up to $3.00 89c I
nptly.

wanger
1304 Main St.

I

Iggll
12 size 20 ye^-case 7 jewel $12.50
12 size 20 year case 15 jewel 15 00

se 17 jewel $18.00
watches at equally as low prices.

?s ranging in price from fu.oc to
» ,

NS & CO.
Optometrists

sufferers who ought to have some of
your remedy."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives permanentresults for stomach, liver and ,..,

intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whenever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one

bottle of your druggist now and try it

on an absolute guarantee.It not satis-

/factory money will be returned.
.adv

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

The board of registration for Newberrycounty will be at WMtmire on

August 10, 1915, and at Prosperity on

August 13, 1915, for the purpose of
registering voters. And at the office

*" * -lt. r* x nr.
in -\ewDerry on uie jurat iviouu<t,y ui

August, which is the last day for registeringfor the general election In

September.
Board of Registration for

Newberry County.
I

SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION.
The scholarship examination for the

Citadel academy will be held at the officeof the county superintendent of
education on Friday, August 13, 1915.
Tftose desiring to take the examina-
tion 'will bring their own paper and

pencils. Charles P. Barre.
CountySupt. Education. ^

8.-10-2t ..... wi


